If you’re a student in Al Falah University,

You are entitled to AFU student accounts that would make studying and learning easier.

for more info visit www.afu.ac.ae
Computer Lab Login Access

Username: Students ID
Password: <Your password>

Email ID

Email ID: <Student ID>@afu.ac.ae
Password: <Your password>
Link: https://gmail.com

EduGate

Al Falah’s Students portal will help students for the followings,

◊ Marks ◊ GPA ◊ Student Schedule

Username: <Students ID>
Password: <Your password>
Link: http://edugate.afu.ac.ae/

E-learning (Moodle)

AFU’s E-Learning Platform. This will help students with,

◊ Assignment ◊ Course materials ◊ Exam Schedules ◊ Attendance ◊ Messaging, etc

Username: <Students ID> Password: <Your password>
Link: https://elearning.afu.ac.ae

Free MS Office 365 Account

https://portal.office.com
Username: <StudentID>@office365.afu.ac.ae
Password: Password will be sent to you on Student Gmail ID.

Password

You can create or reset new password for all those accounts from below link.

Link: http://mypassword.afu.ac.ae:8080/pwm/public/forgottenpassword

About the Students ID

Ask help from one of our friendly Admissions Officer at the Admissions and Registrations Unit to retrieve your Student ID number.

email registration@afu.ac.ae
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